Making Dreams Come True

At La Muñeca, you can always count on honest
pedigreed cattle that will DNA to their Simbrah parents,
with honest birthdates, state of the art pedigrees and a
winning tradition that will be supported by the most
supportive junior program in the Simbrah breed. Our
clients have won a high % of the championship premiums
at the breed’s money shows plus their share of major,
national, state and county shows. We are the breed’s
CONGRATULATIONS to Micah Perkins leader when it comes to creating events, scholarship and CONGRATULATIONS to Olivia Vela with
for winning Grand Champion at the 2013 showmanship opportunities that will assist juniors in her RGV Grand Champion, LMC Delightful
MAS Showdown and Reserve Champion
at the 2014 Houston Jr. Show with LMC
Daydream. Micah won over $3,000 with
Daydream. Best of luck in college!!

CONGRATULATIONS to Hope Onstot
for winning Grand Champion at the LMC
Jackpot, LMC $ellabration, MAS Showdown
and American Jr. Simbrah Roundup with LMC
BBS Tia. Hope won over $7,500 with Tia.
Best of luck in college!!

making their dreams come true.

One of our main goals has been to do all we can to
develop youth through our product and volunteer efforts.
The LMC Junior Program offers kiddos opportunities to
learn, such as our 27th Annual Jr. Round Up, an educational
field day the first weekend in October, opportunities to win
big at our premium shows held throughout the year as well
as opportunities to breed and sell their own champions
through our semen and marketing incentives. Give us a
call today and see how the LMC Jr. Program can work for
you and help you make your dreams come true.

THANK YOU to our private treaty
and online sale buyers!
Register to bid online at

www.cattleinmotion.com for our
LMC GenePLUS Online Sale V on Sept. 2nd
and LMC GIVING THANKS Sale on Nov. 25th.

sired by 6GLMC Rajin Cajun. THANK
YOU 6G Ranch for buying her bull calf as
a herd bull.

CONGRATULATIONS to Tristan Chapa
for winning Supreme Champion Showman
and $2,250 at the $20,000 LMC $ellabration
Show. CONGRATULATIONS also goes to
Josh Evans on winning Reserve and $1,250.
We place an emphasis on showmanship as it
equalizes everyone’s pocket book.

Se Habla Español

Simbrahs, Simbraviehs & POLLED Brahmans

CARLOS & SISTER GUERRA FAMILY

PO Box 81 • Linn, TX 78563 956-383-7566 (Office)
CONGRATULATIONS to Amelia Stavinoha
for Winning Grand Champion at the Simmental
Breeders Sweepstakes and Reserve at the MAS
Showdown and AJSA Summer Classic with LMC
Miss Star Struck. Amelia has won over $4,000.

Carlos 802-1641 • Victor 607-5515 • Carlos Jr. 330-1963

email: LaMuñecaCattle@aol.com
Please visit our website at

www.LaMuñecaCattle.com

We still have a deep set of show prospects of
all 3 breeds Simbrah, Simbravieh & Polled
Brahmans including this gorgeous LMC
Polled Integrity daughter out of LMC Polled
Baby Doll who sells in her entirety in the LMC
GenePLUS V Online Sale on September 2.

